Photochemical modulation of DNA conformation by organic dications.
A group of azobenzene derivatives containing two quaternary ammonium groups with various intercharge distances between them was synthesised and used to control photochemically the conformation of genomic DNA by switching the distance between cationic ammonium groups in the dications. It was found that isomerisation of either dication from the trans form to cis resulted in an increase in the dication's efficiency for DNA compaction; this is associated with a decrease in intercharge distance between ammonium groups and leads to a better match of the binder's cationic groups to adjacent phosphate groups of DNA. Ammonium dications have several important advantages over the photosensitive surfactant type of diazobenzene reported earlier: they can be used at significantly lower (>100-fold) concentrations than photosensitive surfactants, and DNA conformation control can be performed over a broader concentration range of dications. The influence of intercharge distance in photosensitive dications on photo-induced DNA binding discrimination is discussed, and the molecular mechanism is proposed.